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The new year will be one of 
improvement in Houftton county. 
The county’s public road system 
will be improved greatly by the 
program of work now under way.

qrops will be grown, which will 
mean better living at home.

A watermelon association at 
Grapeland and a tomato growing 
association at Latexo have been 
organized by the farmers in 
those sections o f the county 
With diversified crops are to be 
noticed are improvement in live
stock, which is a decided step 
forward. A number of farmers 
have told the Courier that they 
are going in for “ more cotton on 
fewer acres”  in 1926. Better 
cotton should a)so result from 
this movement. It is to be hopedOf importance are the highway 

building plans. The rebuilding: Jhat’ thrrwVnt dwlinV fn prices 
•f the highway-toward-Loveladyland the strict grading of 1925

cotton will give growers the 
proper viewpoint in planning the 
new crop. A large cotton crop.

j  1 with a surplus on hand at pres-
UHler wmy. Cook £  Arrm *to iH ,„, hard.hip«
were recently the successful bid-1 next fall and winter.

€.7 miles, from the J. C. Millar 
home in south Crockett to the 
Lovelady road district, is now

ders for this contract. Building 
of a firsUclass road bed and con
crete culverts are the work con
tracted for.

In the near future a contract 
will be made for rebuilding the 
highway from the Crockett dis
trict through Lovelady to the 
Trinity county line. Definite

The Courier would like to see a 
chamber o f commerce in every 
town in Houston county, with a 
Houston county chamber with 
headquarters in Crockett. Farm
ers are very desirable and nec
essary members in chamber of 
^ommerce organizations.
' One of the things in store for

action by the sUte highway com- j Crockett in 1926 is the organiza- 
mission on this project is c x - ' g f  chi^fnber of com-
pected soon

During the year it is expected 
that the rebuilding of the high
ways seven miles toward Grape- 
land and toward Belott will be 
taken up.

During 1926 considerable im-; can b« "done Vn Crockett, 
provement work will be done on ^  Crockett chamber of 
the road to the Hurricane Shoals^ merce w’ill promote crop rotation 
bridge. This road sees much diversification and land con- 
travel, and Cotton in large Quan-1 things necessary to
tities is brought to Crockett* Houston county’s prosperity as a 
across the bridge. whole.

Work on the Pennington road

merce. A good, live chamber of 
commerce organization for 
Crockett will be of untold benefit 
to the people of this community. 
What has been done in other sec
tions by chambers of commerce

com-

and the EatclifT road to the Ken- 
aard road district was done in 
1925, as on several other'roads ' 
Several lateral roads in the 
Crockett road district will be im
proved in 1926. 'The Augusta' 
road will see considerable im-' 
provement in- the coming tw'elve 
months, enabling people in that, 
aaction of the county to travel 
more conveniently.

Haett-Halim ark Marriage.

Miss Nannie Huett and Mr. 
Marlin Hallmlark took their 
friends by surprise Saturday af
ternoon, December 26, when they 
drove down to Rev. A. S. Lee’s 
residence and were quietly mar
ried.

Miss Huett is the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Huett

The crop outlook for Houston,of Daniel-Bellview community.
county is promising. The gen
eral condition, w’hich is indefi
nite as a matter of course, is 
slightly better than at the begin
ning oif 1925. The real improve
ment is to be noticed in the 
practice of diversification. Di- 
▼ersified farming is a necessity 
for advancement of conditions in 
Houston, as most any other, life, w’ith 
county. More feed and food joins.

She is a young lady beloved by 
both old and young.

Mr. Hallmark is a young man 
of sterling worth from County 
Line community. He is at pres
ent teaching at Holly.

Their many friends hasten to 
extend to them congratulations 
for a long and happy married 

whom the Courier

IHREATOFJAILHAS^ 
NO TERROR AS NEW 

YEAR APPROACHES

TO THE NEW YEAR— GREETINGS 
MAY IT BRING PROSPERITY TO ALL

ORANGES AND GRAPE NEW RAILS BEING

.W hen Andrew Jackson 
was president this bis
cuit recipe was first used

tC
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Soda biscuits

One pint of flour sifted 
teaspoon soda
teaspoonfuls baking powder.

y i teaspoon salt 
Foi^our tablespoonfuls melted lard 
About one cup thick clabber 

(the sourer the better)
Sift *11 A t j  ingredient* together, then poor in the letd end 
dehber and mil well. Turn on loured hoard, roil half lock 
thick cm aad bake ia a hot*oeca. Thia maka* ako« 

tarcle* uiaoa biacuita.
Tkia ia th* real aid Southern Qahher aad Sote 

racipa kaaded doira through aeeeral geaeta

Thi bucuits were gooH then̂  they are better 
-f^rkafs it is because you can - use

A M E R IC A N  M A ID  k i o U R '

FRUIT OF THT BEST
The Courier editor has a good 

friend down at Raymondville, in 
the tower Rio Grande valley, 
where they grow oranges and 
grape fruit. Of course Ray
mondville is not the only place 
where the Courier editor has a 
good friend and the valley may 

i not be the only_ place where 
[oranges and grape fru t are 
grown. But we have got to get 
to the meat in the cocoanut. The 
Courier’s "ood friend in the val
ley, Mr. George W. McDougald 
has sent this editor a full basket 
of the f'nest o f oranges and 
grape fruit— the only kind they 
grow in the lower Rio Grande 
valley. Our good.friend, Mr. Mc
Dougald, who was grown in 
Houston county, will please ac
cept the Courier’s thanks for 
this verv fine basket of valley 
fruit. The Courier now under
stands why Rio Grande valley 
fruit and vegetables outcla.ss 
Florida and Californ’a fruit and 
vegetables, if our basket is a fair 
sample of what they grow down 
there. Mr. McDougald

LAID BY RAILROAD
senger force for a ham of venison 
which wa.s quite a treat.— Jewett 
Messenger.

Evans-Francia Wedding.

The I.-G. N. railroad will be
gin about January 10 on the 
work of relaying their track 
from a point one mile south of 
Latexo. This plan calls for the 
relaying of track from the .start
ing point to Conroe, and will 
consume considerable time 
About 30 miles of track were 
laid north of Latexo during 
1925.

The new track will be 
better than the old one. The' 
rails, which are now being placed 
on the right of way, are 90 lbs., 
instead of 75 lbs., as are now in’ 
use through Crockett.

Chicago, Dec. 29.— ’Threats at 
jail for men and women New 
Year tipplers apparently have bo 
terrors for those who plan to 
greet 1926 in hotel reatauraoto 
and cabarets.

More than 16,000 reaervationo 
have been made in 14 Of- tho 
larger places. Besides, ,two. 
United States commissioners will 
hold court all night to r^eaae all 
prisoners i f  they can iMx>vido 
bail. In addition, justices and 
judges eligible to sign bonds are 
preparing for night work.

E. C. Yellowley, prohibition 
administrator, who announced 
that women, as well aa men, 
would be arrested and jailed, is 
not going to insist that they 
spend New Year eve and the next 
day behind bars. I f  the hip that 
carries the flask also packs 
$1000, bond can be arrang^ im> 
mediately after the arrest.

Managers of the cafes which 
reported the 16,000 reservations 
said they would co-operate with 
the federal authorities in en  ̂
forcement. Some of them were 
recently reported as having em
ployed detectives to enable them 
to identify prohibition agents 

I who might enter disguised as 
; guests.
, No guests will be searched as 
I they enter, but the sight of bot- 
i ties on tables will be greeted by 
I more than a frown of discourage- 
I ment, they indicated.

Pitsburgh, Dec. 29.— The pro
hibition law Tuesday caused two 
of Pittsburgh’s leading hotels, 
the William Penn and the Fort 
Pitt, to announce that the an
nual New Year eve dinners and 
balls will not be held this year. 
The announcement followed Pro
hibition Administrator Freder
ick Baird’s warning that flaak 
toters at hotel and cabaret cele
brations would be arrested.' Re
cently the administrator’s fnen 
invaded the downtown hotels and 
arrested employes for bootleg

Mr. B. W. Francis of Crockett 
and Miss Berta Evans of Pales
tine were married at Elkhart 
Saturday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev.
Owen.s at the Methodist parson-^W^?-
age in that city. The bride is Notices posted at the William 
the young daughter of Mr. and^^^^n and Fort Pitt informed 
Mrs. Frank Evans of Palestine Patrons that the administration 
and is popular in her home town.' had ordered the arre.«t of persona

m u c h a n d  
known

The groom is engaged in farm- 
is well and favorably 

in this city. They will 
make their home in Crockett. 
The Courier joins in extending 
congratulations and best wishes

The Coldest Spell.
Poor hunters alw’ays take a 

few dogs for an alibi when they 
come home with an empty bag.

Again we forget. Many peo-/ 
pie .said Monday morning that 
the weather was the coldest they 
had ever seen in December. The 
thermometer stood at 21 and it 
was the coldest December morn
ing this year. But just about a 
year ago, on December 26̂  the 
thermometer dropped to 20, one 

could ̂ ®*n"ee colder than Monday morn-
have made us no nicer Christmas! thia week. On^'Oecember
present. The Courier editor; thermometer drop-
likes fruit Christmas time, on above zero, and on
New Year’s day, on his birthday, 1918, it stood at 7
at Hallowe’en, Thanksgiving, fabove zero. However, there 
Armistice day and on all other were plenty of frozen pipes and 
holidays, Sundays and between radiators on Monday morning of
times— when he can get it. 

Theodore Stephenson Jr.

Theodore Stephenson Jr., 25 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Stephenson, who live a

this week.

e Hunters.

The hunters of bifir game re-| 
turned from southwest Texas! 
Saturday and they brought back j

inile and a half west o f Crocketti the game 'The party was headed 
onrae Hall’s Bluff road, died 
Saturday evening at 7:40 o’clock. 
The child waa atricken with diph
theria at an early hour Saturday 
morning and Jived only through 
the day. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Lehm- 
berg, Methodist pastor, Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
home. Interment followed y in 
^  Crockett’ cemetery. 'The 
Courier Joins in extending sym
pathy to the bereaved parents.

An the self-made men are not 
boasting about it.

by Dr. G. R. Taylor t f  Evans
ville, a hunter of wide experience 
and skill, with a picked party, B. 
F. Beene, Ri<!hard Breautigani 
and W. G. Logan Jr. They re
port a big time and brought back 
two fine bucks and a big ffobbler. 
Dr. Taylor, of course, killed the 
deer and Mr. Breautisram the 
turkey, and Mr. Beene trot a few 
quail and Mr. Loflran a jack rabr 
bit. Dr. Taylor says he tried 
tell the boys h<fw to Ihoot deer, 
Jbut they grot the “buck afifue" in 
spite of aH he could do. The doc
tor has the thanks of thaifes-

The loyalty of the citizens of 
this community to this store is 
a matter of great pride to us, 
and the thanks we extend you at 
this time are only those to which 
you are clearly entitled.

The heart often feels more than 
it can tell. W e thank you.

WALLER &G^EN
Furniture and Undertaldng
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carrying liquor. Waiters were 
warned that they would be dis
charged if they aided or abetted 
in the illegal use of liquor. In 
th^ dining room the notices 
read:

“We have reason to believe that 
federal prohibition agents are 
present and have this room un
der espionage.”
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C R O d m  SCHOOLS

CROnCBTT' OOURIBR: DECEMBER SI. 1925.

•timding, 6Vi p^r cent. $24,000.
Total vahtttions. personal |snd 

real. $2,890,197.00.
. Tax rate: Maintenance, 50e; 

bonds, SOc; total,< 80c per $100. 
State apportionment, $14.00. 

Income for Term.
From local taxes-----$23,121.67

A  number o f Scottish Rite Ma
sons and several dtismis vis
ited the public school Thursday i From tuition.............. 1,000.00
irftMnao. o f l » t  wort, to gothor' Prom ^ M f e r .  700,00
first-hand information as to how county, per wp. 300.00
the schools were progressing this state apportion-
year, and to assure’ the school] -----------------14,140.00
board, superintendent and fac
nlty that they siood ready to as
sist where possible in bettwing

Tota l...... ................$.39,261.67
Liabilities.

•ehool conditions in this city. i Total salaries--------- $27,265.00
The Scottish Rite Masons, as well Sinking fund________  7,192.60
as all branches of M asoi^ , have Miscellaneous______ _ 4,814.07
taken a great interest in school
affairs for a number of years 
and last Thursday’s visit was in

Total - .............._._$39,261.57
We are today informed by the

keeping with a nation-wide pro-1 state department of education 
gram in which all members of] that unless we employ an addi- 
the Rite were asked to pay a tional high school teacher and 
visit to their local schools. The fit up an additional room our 
Crockett delegation was in school will be penalized. He also 
charge of W. P. Bishop, a past says the superintehdent and fac- 
pTesident of the school board and ulty are to be commended for the 
a leading member of the Masonic most excellent work observed, for 
fraternity. Mr. Bishop, has con- the splendid organization, and
tributed many years of his ser
vices to the upbuilding of public 
free schools, and while pressing 
business matters caused him to 
resign as president of the school 
board, he has in no way lost his 
interest in the schools, but stands 
ready at all times to assist in any 
possible way in the betterment 
o f the schools.

The visitors were escorted to 
each o f the rooms, and made a

for the general efficiency of the 
school system.

Our school needs considerable 
repair to doors, windows, etc. 

W’hat shall we do?
J. R. Herrin, President.
J. E. Towery, Secretary.

JUST A  WORD WITH 
CiliR SUBSCRIBERS

Universal Week of Prayer.

In conformity with the plans 
of the World’s Evangelical Al- 

thorough inspection of the school] liance, w;e the undersigned pa.s- ]Mex.

The CotiHer has a good list of 
renewals and subscriptions for 
the last week o f 1926. Our 
friends did not forget us in the 
busy Christmas week. We ap
preciate each one o f these re
newals and subscriptions.

The new year, 1926, is right 
upon us, and our friends are be
ginning the new year right, by 
assuring themselves of the news 
they really want each week by 
subscribing to the Courier.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions, 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

Ja.s. Crawford, Fullerton, La.
0. E. Allbright, Loraine.
D. M. Smith, Crockett Rt. 6.
Mize Brothers, Nacogdoches.
J. F. Reynolds, Malakoff Rt. 1.
Albert Patton, Kcnnard Rt. 1.
Hon. C. S. Briggs, Washing

ton, D. C. '
Dr. C. W’. Butler, Memphis, 

Tenn.
Mrs. A. Smith, Cleveland, 

Ohio. 1
Mrs. Henry H. Klein, New 

York City.
Hugh Bayne, Daisetta.
Mrs. J. M. Hobson, Dallas.
Dr. Q. W. Worthington, Mara

thon.
T. D. Cru.se, Lake Arthur, N.

em Slate, where 76 per cent of 
the merchants do' Httle or no aH- 
vertising, because''ihey do not 
think it pays. 72 car loads of 
mail order catalogues were dis
tributed in one year at a cost of 
$3,000,000, and the mail order 
houses made it pay.

Every one knows that the larg
est mail order business is from 
those places where least adver
tising is done, and why any mer
chant can justify himself in do
ing without advertising so long 
as he is in bus ness is hard to 
detiermine.

IN  JUSTICE TO TH^; R A IL 
ROADS.

To former Governor Cameron 
Morrison, more than to any other 
individual. North Caiolina owes 
its present system of highways. 
It was Governor Morrison who
developed the network o^^ len-

d ih e  at-

4

a g ^

building, equipment, etc., and 
were welcomed by President J. 
R. Herrin of the school board, 
who handed to each visitor the 
following facts about our 
schools:

It is indeed a distinct pleasure

I tors of Crockett respectfully ask 
lour people and all other Christian 
' people of our community to car
ry out the following “ week of 

j prayer” program next week: 
Monday, at the Pre.sbyterian

and honor to have this distin-: church, .subject: “ Thanksgiving
guished body of citizens who are 
Interested in our schbols to pay 
us a visit, and, on behalf of the 
board of trustees, we extend to 
each o f you a cordial welcome, 
and will appreciate any sugges
tions you may have to make to
ward the Iwtterment of our 
schools.

Home (Questions Answered.
Area o f school district, square 

miles, 16.
Area allowed by law, 25.
Scholastics enrolled in district,

1010.
Teachers employed in white 

school, 18: teachers employed in 
colored school. 8. Total teach
ers employed, 26.

Total monthly, salaries of all 
teachers, $2,94.5.

and Humiliation
Tuesday, at the Methodi.st 

church, subject: “The Church 
Univer.«al: The One Body of 
Which Christ is Head.” 

Wednesday, at the Baptist 
church, subject: “ Nations and 
Their Leaders.”

Thursday, at the Christian 
church, subject: “ Missions.” 

F’riday, at the Methodi.st 
church, subject- “Families 
Schools. Colleges and the 
Young.”

C. A. Lehmberg, - 
A. S. Lee.

T.
O.

B. Satterwhite, Dallas.
C. Goodwin, Breckenridge.

Christmas Dance.

Attorney General Dan Moody’s 
efforts in behalf of -Texas tax
payers have been crow-ned with 
success fn another instance. AI 
L ’mestone county road contract
ing firm, which had secured a'

A few days previous to De
cember twenty-fifth cordial in
vitations were extendetl to a 
large circle of friends by Mrs. 
Jim Smith to attend an “old time 
dance” at her home on Christmas 
nii'ht.

Word was passed around to 
keep “ mum” as this joyous oc
casion was planned as a surpri.se 
for the genial host, Mr. Smith.

Promptly at the hoi^ named, 
eight o’clock, guests began to 
arrive, and “ welcome”  was surely 
the password emanating, every
where. The brilliantly lighted 
and beautifully decorated home 
was soon overflowing with 
guests, who had forgotten that 
twenty years and more had 
passed since they assembled to 
participate in such festivities or 
occasions which were once the 
acme of social life in this section 
of the state.

did roads that attracted 
tention of the nation a few years 
ago, and which have p iay^  an 
important part in the recent 
marvelous material development 
of the state.

Naturally, Governor Morrison 
is deeply interested in seeing 
that the people derive the maxi
mum of benefit from them. In 
much of what he is doing to pro- j 
mote highway transportation he 
is serving the interests of the 
people. I

But his attitude toward the! 
regulation of public carriers on 
the h'ghways and h a idea of the 
relation of good roads and public 
carriers to the railroads are seri
ously open to question. j

The time has passed when any | 
state may consistently neglect to] 
provide reasonable regulation of; 
public carriers on the highways j  
whether they be passenger buss
es, freight trucks or automobiles, 
for hire. The public interest it-! 
self demands that there be regu-i 
lation. The safety of pas.sengers, I 
the a.ssurance of proper charges] 
for service and of the mainte-i 
nance of proper^ schedules by. 
public motor carriers are mat 
ters for the state to take cog
nizance of. Moreover, these ve
hicles wear out the roads they 
use, and sometimes the heavier 
one.s tear them up ba(jly. It is 
fair, and it is sound business 
policy, to requ’re them to be sub- j 
ject to state regulation in these] 
matters and to pay a reasonable ] 
amount for the use of the roads '

And it is not good public policy j 
for the state to regulate the rail
roads and permit the motor car
riers to go unregulated. Th? 
railroads are closely regulated by

Olir SinM re Wish
T O  E V ER Y  H U M A N  DURING  

1926 A N Q  T H E  YEARS  

T O  F O LL O W  

is  H E A LT H , HAPPINESS  

A N D  PROSPERITY

It matters not how well you fared in 1925, 
we hope it will look like 30 cents to what 
1926 brings you.

. r  ,
To  have health you must have good, 
wholesome food. W e have it. To be hap
py you must be healthy, so you need our 
groceries—combined with our service.

To prosper you must have health and be 
happy, and goodness knows we want you 

. to prosper sp that you will be able to pay 
for the groceries you consume.

/

If your resolution list is not fully made up, 
please add the following: “ Resolved: That 
1 will trade with the Crockett Grocery & 
Baking Co., where 1 can get good groceries 
and Liberty bread.”

Again wishing you health, hap
piness and prosperity—

Crockett Grocery &  Baking

The Right Place

• 1
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Bonds on colorwl school out- sponge and quit.

Total monthly miscellaneous , mg iirm, wnun nan stn:ureu ai T..
f  1 .>4- I. • • 4- 4 • - I The .spacious rooms were clear-1 lederal and state commi.ssions,m.surancc, fuel, etc., $417.00. temporarv injunction re.strainingi . . .u u- • in  j . i-V 4 u 1 4 41. II- f  - 4  ed and the shining, waxed floors and they are compelled to live upBonds on white school out- the cancelling of a maintenance' ...__- ___ ____

standing, 5 per cent. ,3.59,000.00 ] contract, has tos.sed up theiof'^^b^plrlfcirints^, wh
I clear strains of music “ quick and 
I devTsh’’ pealed from the sweet 
j toned violin in the hands of a 
! master of this art, Mr. Ben 
j  Rains, one of East Texa.s’ noted public road.s 
i old t'me fiddlers. Stationed in] plea.se.
! adjoin ng rooms were experi-j Thedi.scriminationisaccentu- 
enced “ prompters” for the quad-1 ated by the fact that the ra'l-:

r '

N e w

to all the requ rements made for 
them. It is surely the rankest 
sort of discrimination to impose 
an elaborate set of regulations 
upon the railroads and permit 
the motor carriers to use the 

and do as they

eral transportation service, they 
can not be supplanted by motor 
vehicles, no more than can the 
street car be supplanted by the 
jitney. To unduly burden the 
railroads is to  injure ultimately 
the public interest. The nation’s 
future growth and prosperity 
depend in no small measure 
upon the adequate functioning of 
its rail transportation system.— 
Houston Post-Dispatch.

Cow to Mother Camel.

With the waning of the old year 
the welcome of the new, we 

warit to give expression to our ap- 
pr^iation of the favors shown us 
by those who have patronized this 
store.

These manifestations of their con
fidence are indeed gratifying and 
an inspiration toward greater ef
fort to -be  ̂of wholesome 
during 1926.

s e r v ic e

Again we extend ̂ to you our, best 
wishes for a prosperous and happy 
New Yeafi

C  ̂ K e u e d y &  Co.
CROCKETT. TEXAS i r

rille, and when the call came for; road.s are compelled to pay taxes
—"partners for a .square”— no 
.second invitation was needed. 
At intervals the stately waltz 
with its mea.sured tread, inter
spersed with the more lively two 
.step, ppika and .schottische, wei ê 
indulged in, »

To an onlooker surely no other

for the building and maintenance 
of the roads, which their com 
petitors u.se. Very frequently a 
state highway, built and main-i 
tainod by tax money, parallels a 
ra'lroad, and motor bosses am’ 
trucks compete actively with 
railway trains for traffic. Jr

Beaumont, Texa.s, Dec, 23.— A ' 
cow was brought to the Christy] 
Brothers’ showgrounds 'Jiercj 
Tuesday as foster mother to a! 
little camel which was born sev-j 
cral weeks ago. Showmen and] 
trainers were relieved of their i 
duties of heating milk and feed- {

ing the ^aby camel, which ia 
valued at about $2600. Th« 
strange mother did not bother 
the little camel at all, and ho 
greedily accepted the cow’s milk. 
The mother camel stayed in the 
stall with the cow and the littl* 
camel, but was evidently uncon
cerned about where he obtained 
his meals. It is expected that 
the new arrival will be large 
enough to walk*‘ in the paradea 
next spr'ng. He has not as yet 
been named, and Beaumont 
Shriners have been invited to as
sist in naming him.

Never allow troubles to worry 
you, especially when they belong 
to others.

People who scatter thorns get 
prick^ sooner or later.

verdict could have been given: North Carolina, the highways do 
than that time, rather than add-j not parallel the railways as fre- 
ing care, had given onlyjquently as they do in Texas. In 
grace and ease to the dancers: thi.s state, however, nearly ev ; 
who pa.ssed a few hours gliding; ^ry important ra’lroad is in sight ■ 
over the floor in the mystic of a highway throughout the,
mazes of the dance while—

“ Music rose 
swell,

with voluptuous

And all went merry 
ding bell.”

as a wed-

Ever and anon the dancers 
were regaled with delicious 
punch; later in the evening de
lightful hot chocolate and cake 
were served.

As the hour of twelve ap
proached, stra’ni o f “ Home 
Sweet Home”  reminded the hap
py throng that the hour for 
goodbyes had come. Many and 
gofaae were the thanks show

ered upon Mr. ^nd Mrs. Smith 
for an evening o f pleasure, and 
congratulations for the enviable 
reputation they have made aikl 
suataindjJ as entertainers. ■

, . ' I A  Gu(

When Mail Orders l i

greater part of its length.^ Ir 
some sections of the state the 
compelJion from the motqr ve
hicles on the roads ruAning 
alongside the railways has forc
ed great curtailment of train 
service.

To whatever extent Governor 
Morrison’s idea of the relation of 
the highways and the railroads 
may apply properly in North 
Carolina, it is utterly unjust and 
ifnpractical when applied to 
Texas, and perhaps to most of 
the Western States. As a matter 
of elemental justice to the rail
roads, their competitors should 
not be granted special privileges, 
relieved of .^leeded regulations, 
and,encouraged by the state to 
take unfair advantage o f the 
ra’liroads. The latter are among 
the beatrlesL taxpayers, and frAm 
that standpoint alone are entitled 
to fair treatment from the state 
'Tovernment. , /

Furthermore, let us remember, 
the raitroads are and will con-

. . 1 9 2 6 J
TURN A  NEW LEAF. M AKE 
A  RESOLUTION AN D  STICK 
TO  IT.

BUY FROM US AN D  KEEP T A B  
ON TH E  SAVINGS. TH E RE
SULTS W ILL  BE A  SURPRISE
TO  YOU.

Martin L. Pierce, In a talk to
the Saa ' Antonio A^artia ing’ tini^e to be the backbom o f <Mir

CAPIIELUli B M IjK tt
•Groceries, Feed and Kilckenware
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(mTDHEFIDDI
Will the old fashioned dances 

•ver come back? 'Have they 
some back in Crockett?

This question, which is echoed 
from every part o f the country 
ever since Henry Ford started to 
populsrice the music and’dances 
o f yesterday, finds an answer in 
tile Detroit News in the review 
o f an old fashioned dance held 
as an experiment in a Detroit 
dance hall frequented by the so- 
called younger set, and* also the 
<dd-fashion^ Christmat dance in 
Crockett.

Officials of the Detroit dance 
hall had staged the dance for the 
express benefit of those o f an-; Rogers, 
other sreneration who had been' a . G. 
Uterally crowded from the dance i Tunstall.

discredit the

which

for the effo: 
county offi

The proininent part 
Judge Bryan, Commissioner 
Spencer and other county offi* 
clals played in exposing the rot
tenness existing in the conduct 
o f state highway affairs miifht 
furnish a key to the riddle of 
why the'suit wqa Instituted.*^ 
Houston. Post-Dispatch.

Chrialmaa Marriages.

Marriage licenses were issued 
during the past two weeks at the 
county clerk's office to the fol
lowing couples:

Travis Jones and Bertha Rich.
Jesse Gainus and Nell Phillips.
Walter Bitner and Miss Lo- 

reana Johnson.
Archie Click and Mias Verliah

Casper and Maudie

floor by modem jazz music. But, 
frey  scarcely anticipated "five 
tiiousand men and women howl
ing for the right to dance" the 
waltz, schottiache, polka and 
form dances. And included ir 
those who participated in this 
demonstration were all ages from 
sixteen to sixty.

"The spirit o f the quadrille, 
that began in a lovely way, must 
have blinked its eyes in wonder
ment," says the , Detroit News. 
**It was born to swish of hoop 
skirts and the times when the 
society reporter gravely report
ed, ‘the brave and the fair were 
in attendance.' It was bora in 
an era of kerosene lamps, tin
types and fiddlers. 'Tuesday 
Bight, it faced high power floor 
lights, moving pictures and a 
super-orchestra aided and abet 
ted by Henry Ford's four-pi«e 
old fashioned orchestra."

THE KEY TO THE RIDDLE.

Carl Taylor and Miss Pearl 
Vickers.

G. W. Lacy and Mary Sloan.
Hilton J. Fritze and Miss Mary 

Alice Lansford.
Claud Johnson and Mary Sqe 

Cloud.
J. A. Burch and Mary Eliza

beth Cook.
Frank Thomas and l ^ y  

Burke.
Geo. Taylor and Toby Brown.
Marvin Crofford and Emma 

Wedemeyer.
John Davis and Lillie Covey.
Jessie Calhoun and Sarah Rob

inson.
Wash Allen and Annie Thom

as.
Alfred Terry and Eliza War

ren.
Sam Parker and Mary Jane 

Wilbert.
Blucher Francis and Berta 

Evans.
Dock Holdman and Ella May 

Dailey.
Jasper James and Alice Smith.
Charley Stell and Elizabeth 

Shepherd.
Dock Booker and Jerushia 

Randles.
John D. Wylie and Martha 

Ware.
Jonas Westbrook and Bessie 

English.
* M. M. Hallmark and Nannie

Cattle Shipments.

The injunction suit brought by 
B. P. Panas against the Harris 
county commissioners sagged 
and fell of its own weight. No 
evidence of "unconscionable prof
its" was adduced, but on the con
trary it was shown that the 
prices paid for engineering 
work on Harris county roads 
correspond very closely to prices,
p «d  in other major counUe.. , G «'. Scurlock and U v .d ,  Hill.

The profit, made by Howe 4  j^eal and Caroline
Wise, under their sworn testi- j 
many, are meager. Elxcept for, ’
the fact that they supplement 
their work for the county by do
ing private engineering work,, E ightcarsofeattlew eresh ip- 
these profits would hold little in-1 ped from the Crockett station

during the past week. On Wed
nesday of last week C. B. Good- 
rum of Lovelady shipped three 
cars to Marlin.

T. R. DeuPree shipped two 
cars Saturday to Encinal, in 
southwest Texas. Arnold Bros 
shipped one car Saturday to the 
Fort Worth market.

Smith Bros, shipped one car 
Monday to their ranch at Paint 
Rock, in southwest Texas. They 
al.HO shipped one car to the Fort 
Worth market Monday.

caisnus nwi
Part o f the Crockett High 

school foot ball team, plus As
sistant Coach Cannon and Hen
son Bynum, held the onslaught 
of the stars o f former days to a 
scoreless tie Christmas day. The 
old stars boasted Lee Lehmberg. 
star center o f 4he Southwestern 

T. I. A. A. champions. 
H ft phij^ng was the strong point 
in their offense and defense 
Play was ragged and fumbles 
were numerous, as in all games 
of this kind, for which no prac
tice is held. The high schoo’ 
made one noble stand in the third 
quarter, when they held* for 
downs on their 4-yard line.

Mack McConnell, Dawson Rob
bins and Johnson Phillips Jr. 
gained most o f the ground for 
the all-stars. Louis Durst did 
some good defensive work. S. 
W. Craddock played a good game 
at end.

Oran Dawson, Frank Sharp, 
Jack Turner and Roth Parker 
-played good defensive foot ball 
for the school boys. Ben Can
non gained most of the ground 
for the school team.

The high school line-up—ends. 
Murphy and Turner; tackles, F. 
Shan) and Nelson (c . ) ; guards. 
Bynum and Cook; center, Daw
son; quarter, Foster; halves, 
Hester and Cannon; full, Pkrker. 
Towery for Nelson, 4th quarter.

The older team was— Craddock 
and Allee, ends; Durst and Aus
tin, tackles; Self and Routledge 
guards; Lehmberg, center; Hail 
quarter; Robbins and McConnell, 
halves; Phillips, full. Baker for 
Austin for Robbins Srd quarter

Officials: W. L. Jordan, ref
eree; E. B. Bennett, umpire; J. 
P. Hail Jr., head linesman; 
Harry Bekzley, timekeeper and 
scorer.

i-
T

ducement for them to continue 
their contract.

I f  the injunction suit revealed 
anything worth while, it wajf 
that the Howe & Wise contract 
is ambiguous. There was no evi
dence to show that Howe & Wise 
have attempt^ to take advant
age of the county in any way, or 
that they planned to do so in the 
future. ^

In the light of the Mnsational 
charges made in the i^tition for 
injunction and the complete col
lapse of the case when it was 
brought before the court, there 
is a strong presumption that ul-

Mr. T. J. Temple.

I t ’sl not bad luck for a black 
cat tfll cross in front o f  your car, 

terior motives were responsible! provided it gets clear across.

Mr. Thomas Jackson Temple 
died at his late home in north 
Crockett Thursday night, follow- 
ing a long illness. Funeral ser
vices Were held at the graveside 
in the Crockett cemetery at 4 
o’clock Friday afternoon, Christ
mas day. Rev. C. A. Lehmberg, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, conducted the burial 
rites.

Mr. Temple was bora in Mis
sissippi in 1847 and was 78 years 
of age at the time of his death. 
Ha was a member of the Con
federate army during the Civil 
war. In 1868 he married Miss 
Ella N. Humphreys, soon remov
ing to Texas. He had made his 
home in and near Crockett for 
about 55 years.

Mr. Temple leaves, besides the 
wife, eight children, five-sons 
and three daughters. T^e sons 
are Willie Temple o f Temple, 
John Temple of Waco, Bennie 
Temple of Hot Springs, Ark., 
and Jess and A. S. "Doc” Tem
ple of Crockett. The daughters 
are Mrs. J. W. Campbell of 
Houston, Mrs. H. M. Brown of 
Thurber and Mrs. L. B. LeGory 
of Crockett.

Mr. Temple was a member of 
the Methodist church and was a 
good, Christian citizen. 'The 
Cburier extends sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.

/ »

Notice of ChangB
siness

• •
I take this method of informing my friends, customers and 
the public in general that 1 have bought the interest of Mr. 
J. C. Thames in the grocery and feed store heretofore con
ducted by Doifglass & Thames, £̂ nd will continue the 
buMness at the same place and along the same line as Here* 
tofore, carrying at all times a complete stock of staple and 
fancy groceries and feedstuff at the lowest possible prices 
consistent with quality and good business.

¥
I have also taken over all notes and accounts due the old 
Brm and respectfully ask all those indebted to the store 
to call and make settlement at their earliiest convenience.

 ̂ f
I also extend my sincere thanks and appreciatioif of the 
liberal patronage you have bestowed upon us the. past 
year and I hope to merit a continuance of that pleasant re
lationship which has existed between us. Accept my 
heartiest wishes for you and yours—

A  H A P P Y  A N D  PROSPEROUS  
N E W  YE A R

i.

Harvey Douglass
Successor to Douglass &  Thames

the choir give these speakers 
their best support. The Sunday 
school and Epworth leagues will 
be hdd at the regular hours.

The pastor left on Wednesday 
of this week for Memphis, Tenn., | 
where he will be In attendance on i 
the Methodist Young People’s; 
Convention there December 31 i 
to January 3. He expects to be! 
back on Monday of next week in! 
time to assist in the program of 
the week of prayer. I

C. A. Lehmberg, i
Pa.stor.

COnON RECEIPTS 
AND SHIPMENTS

Card of Thanks.

Waco Versus Forest Avenue.

At this time of thtf year, when we 
take a fresh grip on ourselves and de
termine to profit by our past mis
takes, our thoughts also linger op the 
things that are past. * ^  .

Gratefully 1. think of those who, 
through them co-operation and pat
ronage for 26 successful years, have 
contributed to the progress of my 
business.

To you 1 extend mv heartiest wishes 
for a New Year full of happiness and 
success.

The interscholafltic league, 
finding Balliew, Beaumont cap
tain, ineligible, duly declar^ 
Waco and Robstown eligible to 
play for the high school football 
championship of Texas. Waco 
defeated Robstown 32 to 0 Sat
urday, while Forest Avenue of 
Dallas was beating Cisco 7 to 0. 
Forest and Waco will mlet Janu
ary 1, 1926, to decide the 1925 
championship. Four teams in 
the finals—and maybe two 
championships— in four yeras is 
Waco's fair record. Waco would 
be a popular champion, el^pt at
Beaumont.____________

The Methodist Church.

MIKE TOUNAS
m

. ̂’ U .,
■■■

Sunday, in the absence o f the 
pastor, the services at the Meth
odist church will be in charge of 
two o f our best known lajrmen. 
At 11 a. m. ' Judge J. W. Young 
will speak and at 7:16 p. m. 
Judge A. A. Aldrich. These two 
attrineys arp too well known to 
Jieed introduction to a Crockett 
audience; the pastor btepealu 
for them a large hearing. Let

In connection with the recent 
loss o f our home by fire the many 
acts of kindness upon the part 
of our friends and the public of 
Crockett are deeply impressed 
upon our memory.

Particularly do we' recall 
heroism of the members of 
fire department and many 
who assisted at no small risk to 
themselves in the work of sal
vage. the many friends who,ex
tended us the hospitality of their 
homes and the further kindness 
of those who assisted lB-the. i>ei' 
habilitation in our new quarters.

Since the press of other duties 
has rendered it impracticable for 
us to express our thanks and ap
preciation in a more personal i 
w’ay, we ask that you each ,and | 
all accept from us this expres | 
sion of our sincere thanks and of! 
our good w’ishes for this gener
ous and hospitable people.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Phillips 
and Family. It.

Christmas Night Dance.

The Crockett Shrine Club gave 
its second annual Christmas 
dance on Friday night o f last 
week. A  dance orchestra from 
Nacogdoches was. secured t& 
supply the music. Properly and 
adequately chaperoned, the eve
ning was one o f supreme enjoy
ment for the club membership 
aind their guests. A number^of 
visitors from out p f town were 
present, as well ks the large 
number of students home from 
college. *1

The Crockett cotton warehouse 
through last week had received 
16,982 bales of the 1925 cotton 
crop, a.s compared with 15,659 
bale.s to the same date last year. 
The 1925 receipt.  ̂ are 1300 bales 
more than the 1924 weighing, 
records of W. E.̂  Hail, public 
weigher, show.

The Crockett railroad station 
has shipped 17^58 bales of the 
1925 cotton crop, according to 
G. H. Henderson, agent. Of this 
amount about 4,000 bales were 
shipped without ^weighing, or 
were weighed at other yards.

Total Crockett cotton receipfr  
this year are approximately 2V  
000 bales, or about 60 per cent o f 
the Houston county cotton-cropg 
which is slightly more than Si^
000 bales.

In spite of the unprecedented 
volume of mail moving through 
the Crockett post office, there 
Imus been little delay to the pub
lic. The postmaster and his loy
al and faithful helpers deserve n 
vote of thanks for their efforts. 
Perhaps by 1927’s Yuletide, the 
federal government will be m

1 Santa Claus to Crockett and 
make the people a gift of a new 
building, ready for the holiday 
rush.

The value of service rendered 
is not gauged by the cost.

I

O u r

To do the right thing at the rig^t time, in 
the right way; to do some things better 
than they have ever been done; to strive 
ever to eliminate errors, and to correct any 
that have been made; to know, both sides 
or every question; to be courteous; to be 
of service; to be alert; to act from reason, 
rather than rule; to ev6r strive for perfec
tion.

With these ideals as our guide for the fu
ture, as they have been in the past, let us 
wish for you and yours

^  A Happy; and Prosperous 
^  New Year

ARNOLD BROTHEM
The Store Withfr Consdenee

I.
I V-A.'”
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

O M ^riM . rtaolutlena. CMrdr f>* 
liMfilt* and other mattor not “nawa" 
vAI ha ebarcad for at tha rata of lOe 
^  Una.

Partlaa orderinr adrartiaina or 
pfflatint for aoeiatiaa. cha>«haa. com- 
■Htari or orcaniiationa of any kind 

in all^eaaea, ba haM paraonally 
laaponaibla for tba payment of tha 
MIh.

In casa of arrora or omitaiona in 
lan l or other advertiaementa, the 
pwUahara, do not hold themaelvea lia- 
Ua for damaTe further than the 
aaaount received by them for auch‘ ad- 
eertiaement. i

Any erroneooa reflection upon the 
diwoctar, atonding ^r reputation of 
any peraon, finh or corporation which 
Muy appear in the columna of the 
Warier will be gtadly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to the attention of 
tlM management.

WBLCOMB, 1926!

/. 1. WB GREET YOU.
T i

The NeW Year it upon ua.
It9 birth brings new oppor- 

tuniti^s'for each of us— for all 
of us. , 1 ___

Its golden days, like those of 
every, year, are numbered—not 
a single one should be laid aside 
or wasted. To help you keep 
these days of opportunity with
in your vision, the Courier is 
your weekly visitor and remind
er.

The Courier greets you witlr
the best wishes of the entire
Courier organization for your 
happy and prosperous New 
Year. As you check each week 
of its record of time may you 
find ever increasing prosperity 
and happiness.

We do not believe that at any 
time in ihe history of Houston 
county has a new year been ush 
ered jn under brighter auspices 
than this one. Not only does it 
find this commun’ty farther 
along in advantages of all kinds 
than at any time in the past, and 
With a future outlook exception
ally wcouraging, but every sec
tion of the county seems to be 
equally as well favored.

We are closin'? the book of a 
year that has been bountiful in 
more ways than one. We have 
added to our history, both'local
ly and nationally, a chapter of: 
which every one can well feel 

,‘ proud. We have made progress! 
calong many lines, ard many havc| 
taken advarlave of (.pportun't'cej 
never before opened to them I 
But with it all we heve left son;e| 
things undone; we have p'^st-l 

vponed until a later dale little im-; 
provements that would have 
added much to the sum total ac- 

; complished during the year. So 
now that we are entering a new 
year, and one that gives such 
bright promise, let ua pledge our- 
aelves anew as good citizens of a 
good community to take up the 
things we have postponed and 
add them to our 1926 program— 
and then stick to that program 
until it has been carried out.

W'e have a good county and an 
ideal community, but there is al
ways room for improvement. If 
it is not a public improvement, 
then let it be private ones, car- 
r'€*d out so well that the whole 
public will reap the benefits. 
We can stand more street and 
sidewalk improvement ; there is 
scarcely a home in Crockett but

■' \  ''
.' \

JA C X SO N V n ift  
FARM PROGRAM

Horn* Ownerahip and Quality 
Production Viaioned for 

Next Yaar.

for it where it can usually be 
found—within ourselves.

Ask yourself this one quesr 
tibn: '

Have I done everything possi
ble this year to embrace the op- 
portuhitles afforded me; have I 
wi.sely invested every poss ble 
thought and every necessary dol
lar in (Teveioping thes^ oppor
tunities?

There no dearth of .possibili-1 
ties—that we know. Again, as 
In past years, 1925 saw an in-i 
creased cotton acreage. Will 
1926 see this again repeated ? ;

There is ohly, one deduction 
you can make from this condi 
lion— your mlirket is 'oversup
plied.

Here i.s demand and supply 
separated onlj’ by a channel of 
ignorance of the inefficiency of 
old-fashioned methods; of the 
value of time and stren'?th.;! 
of the need, in fact. Ignorancei 
of the way in which this need 
has been met by crop diversifica
tion and more bales on fewer:
acres.

It’s not a hard channel to 
bridge. But it takes planning, 
effort, and an investment or con
fidence. ^^ l̂ere it has been so 
bridged, the results prove thb 
wisdom of doing it.

These elements in your pro
gram are vitally essential. If 
the market and the supply are to 
be brought together in our vi
cinity, the channel between the 
two must be bridged strongly 
effectively, permanently. And 
if it is so bridged, you w*ill find 
that at the'cnd of 1926, your bal
ance sheet between hopes and 
realizations will show a nk;e 
profit on the side of achievement.

Jacksonville, Tex., J[)ec. 28.— A  
comprehensive program of agrir 
cultural work has been adopted 
by the Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce for 1926, which it is 
hoped will make farming highly 
profitable and will bring new 
business to Jacksonville. The 
work will be carried on by the 
agricultural committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce in co
operation with County Agent W. 
L. Knapp. J. B. Rickman, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
merce, has announced the fol
lowing fourteen points as a basis 
of profitable farming operations 
in Cherok^^ County for 1926:

1. Every farmer own his own 
land; the first condition for com
pleting any agricultural program 
and a sound prosperous agricul
tural community.

2. Better homes, better farms 
and better accommodations, for 
%|1 rural people are entitled to 
ail the comforts, conveniences, 
etc,, in the home and afcout the 
farm, lo  make fann life as pleas
ant and happy as possible.

,3. Better accommodations, 
long-term leases an da belter un
derstanding between tenant and 
landlord for the mutual benefit 
of both.

4. Every farm property ter
raced and drained.

5. Ten per cent of the land in 
cover crops every _ year, using 
small grains in the winter and 
cowpeas, soy beans, etc,, in the 
summer. All corn intercropped 
with cowpeas, velvet beans, etc.

6. Sufficient feed crops on ev
ery farm to feed thê  live stock 
kept.

7. A home orchard on every 
farm and an all-the-year-round 
garden. Conservation of the sur
plus fruits and vegetables.

8. An efficient flock of hens,

elficiant mikh cowa aad a pkk 
lific brood aow on evfry farm to 
take care of the farm needs and 
a aurplus if possible.
* 9. Use of pure bird live stock 
and pedigre^ seed on every 
farm.

'10. Liberal and sensible use of 
commercial fertilisers. ^

11. Diversity of crops to in
clude cotton, feed and truck
crops.

12. Compiunity fairs in every 
community.

13. Good school and church 
facilities for all.

14. Production of staple cotton 
and compensation for the su
perior cotton produced.

POLITICAL.

It is well to pause at the end of 
the year and check up on a few 
fundamentals to which we all 
must tie. The one big thing that 
makes success for all of us possi
ble is a sound government which 
does not crush the initiative and 
enterprise o f the individual. 
Without this, all our personal ef
forts would be in vain. An under- 

! standing of this basic fact should 
be in every person’s mind. Our 

' nation and people have becqpie 
great, not by chance, but by a 
well through-out program of gov- 
j ernment which has never been 
excelled and which, to date, has 
been subject to little improve- 

‘ ment beyond the plan of its 
founders .149 years *ago. We 
shouliVJjeai* the.se facts in mind 
>and constantly call them to pub
lic attention^ in order that we 

' may all truly appreciate the 
great blessing of liberty under- a 
rea.sonable form of government 

, such as we have.

-JtL

Grapeland Death.

Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth died 
at her home in Grapeland Christ
mas eve and was buried ' on 
Christmas' day. A number of 
relatives from Crockett attend
ed the funeral.

Home is not what it used to be 
becau^ it gets lonesome staying 
alone so much.

Patronize our advertisers.

TTKe ̂ leW Year

The New Y ^ r ,  with all its real and 
imaginary problems, is up>on us. What we 
do in the next twelve months depends to 
some extent upon pur individual initiative, 
but with the utmost of individual enter- 
prise, nothin]^ of lasting value is going to 
be accomplished unleM ̂ spirit of co-opera
tion prevails. ^

® Here in Crockett, it will be necessary,
if 1success is Written across 1926, for every 
citizen to join in one long, stead^^ull', un
hampered by petty jealousies. The work 
to be done is enough to occupy the mind 
and utilize the energy of every one, with
out the blighting effect of bickering or 
quibbling over small things.

Co-operative effort is the only thing 
that will make a better community. Co-
op>eration means working together for the 
common good and not permitting personal 
ambitions for profit to interfere.

^  Results will come only when every citi
zen catches the spirit of community better
ment. This does not mean that business 
men or any other class alone can pull us 
out into larger fields.

Overcoming the obstacles that 1926 is 
bound to offer and turning them to our
own' good will be possible only with a 
united pull. So it’s up to every loyal citi
zen to pull his level best.

^  A  chamber of commerce is the pre
dominating necessity and a strong possi
bility. Plans are now in the shaping, and 
your cooperation as the “ pinch hit’ will 
be needed and expected.

BE THANKFUL EVERY DAY.

could be made more attractive
and pleas'nT by the addUion of
more trees, more shrubbery, 
more flowers— or more paint. \ 
And the same is true of build-j 
ires used for bus'ness purposes; 
they too will stand brightening! 
up. I

There are fewer clouds in the j 
business sky today than for| 
many years. All indications 
point to a prosperous year for 
those who are willing to work 
toward t^at point. VVe have not 
yet reached the paradise of 
“ corn and wine,” and mMk and 
honey are not go’’ng to flow in 
the streets. But honast toil will 
be rewarded in the year 1926 as 
it has sHdpm been rewarded be
fore in Hou.ston county.

Our cotintry has enjoyed a 
year for which we should be truly 
grateful.

Over the nation, as a whole, 
there is practically no unemploy
ment.

PLENTY OF WORMS FOR 
EARLY BIRDS.

This time a j ear ago, you were 
probably wondering what 1925 
held for you. It wak anyone’s 
guess. But you had high hopes, 

'i 'The time has come, now, to 
> strike a balance between your 

, hopes and your realizations, and 
get the actual figures.- It ’s no 
longer a subject for conjecture. 

\ It's a known fact!
There-dre many among you 

Who will find you have done 
. even better than you hoped.
. 'Y es , it’s been a good year.

There are others among you 
who already know that there 
haa been something “wrong.” 
You had plenty of hopes, but 
^  itallsations have left a bal- 
1 ^  in the red.

Fanny, Isn’t it?— that with the 
itoe  p^uct, the same need, the 
■ame alaad pocketbooks ' to de
pend 4900 ,̂  ( » e  man reports a
Rood year #hlla another bemoana

“h|wd hick.”
Bat la it ’Tunny,” after all? 

la there an^hing odd about itf 
kxA tor a caosa, aad look

Soil products have been bounte
ous and farmers have generally 
had good prices.

Our factories, mines, saw
mills, transportation, insurance 
and utility companies have all 
been doing a good busihe.ss and 
rendering a greater .service to the 
public than at any time in the 
nation’s hi.story.

Electric light and power, the 
telephone and gas service are 
so common to the average Amer
ican family that they are 
considered necessities, rather 
than boveltie.s or luxuries, as is 
the ca.se in most other countries 
in the world.

Improved and paved highways 
have ended isolation for the 
farm.

The American workman has 
more power machinery at his 
fingertips than the workman of 
any other nation-y-therefore his 
production is greater and his 
wages the highest.

We have an unprecedented 
number of newspapers and publi
cations which keep us fully in
formed on local and world news.

Perfection may not exist in this 
world, but so far as a govern
ment can give liberty and protec
tion to a people, in conjunction 
with freetjom of thought and ac
tion, the United States has gone 
further than any other country.

True Americans shcmld 
thankful every day for a gov-* 
emmont which makes it possible 
few as Rs a piMiplt to dev^p and 
enjoy the spiritual and material 
advantugea which are ours.~ 

ifartorw and IndustrialIfaiwfi
Newt.

/

y

I f s  Newspaper Advertising That Gets the Crowd
When the people of this cominunity wish to know what is going oh in this vicinity 
they read the Courier, And under the scope of local happenings in w^ich they are 
vitally interested— what are our rnerchants offering that t pan use? The newspaper ,
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JUm Moore hms returned from
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&  B. Woottere has returned to 
i i  borne at Mart.

L. AHee visited at Athens 
the holidays.

Harry Allbright was at home 
ram Houston Christmas:

W . A. Daniel of Houston was 
Christmas visitor in Crockett.

c 7 » . »

Julius DeuPree of Dallas is the 
Seeat o f his parents in this city.

Milton Hollis was here from 
Galveston to spend the holidays.

Robert Allen visited with his 
fsa iily in Dallas during the holi-

7

Albert Nichols of Tennessee is 
viaiiing hie mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Midiola.

Misses Hannah and Lizzie 
Younas spent the holidays in 
Houston.

Courier staff photographer gets snap-shot of dance orchestra at Shrine Club Christmas night.

E. D. Lockey Jr. o f Houston 
was a Christmas visitor in 
Oodcett.

W . J. Starling of Dallas visited 
friends in Crockett the first o^ 
the week.

Victor Kennedy of El Campo 
spent Christmas with his mother 
ia Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Valentine 
« f  Fort Worth spent Christma.s 
ia Crockett.

Ledgers, all sizes, journals, 
cash books and day books at 
Goolsby-Julian Drug Co’s. It.

Mrs. J. G. Hurst and J. G. Jr. 
of Longview spent Christmas 
with relatives in Crockett. •

Lester Callaway visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cal
laway, during the holidays.

All winter dresses and coats 
on sale at half price.

It, Thompson’s.

Judge A. D. Lipscomb of Beau
mont, J. L. Lipscomb of Dallas 
and Len Atmar of Groveton 
were here for the funeral of Mrs. 
M. E. Lipscomb Sunday.

Lost Dog.

ing to recovery of my Police dog 
It. A. M. Rogers

Bublneaa Change.

Hal Lacy is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. M. Grant, in Swan- 
ouBoa, N. C.

Tom Aiken visited his sister at 
San Antonio during the Christ- 
maa holidays. ^

Albert K. Daniel will attend 
Texas University, Austin, during 
the winter term.

Mrs. J. B. Minor of Los An
geles is visiting her mother in 
Crockett and sister in Lovelady.

Quentin Allee of Lake Charles, 
La., spent Christmas w<th his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Allee.

location.

Christian Church.
Carolina. She came of an old 
French Huguenot family on her 
mother’s side. Her father was 

The Ladies’ Missionary Society Scoteh-English ancestry. He
of the Christ'an church will meet shipbuilder of Charleston,
with Mrs. Nella Latham on Mon
day afternoon, January 4, at 3

Milton Lehmberg, student of S. I o’clock. Attendance of members Her "pother then moved with

Mias Katie King was at home 
from Texas university, Austin, 
fo r the holidays.

Johnnie and Dee Blair of Pales
tine spent Christmas with their 
parents in Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones of 
Honaton spent the holidays with 
reiativea in Crockett.

Miss Nell Beasley, teaching at 
Laling, spent Christmks with 
ber mother in Crockett.

M. U. at Dallas, spent the holi- urged, 
days with his parents in Crock-1 
ett. ^

“Reporter.

Hard Coal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burk and 
son, Eldon, of Beaumont visited 2t 
relatives in Crockett during the! 
holidays. Farm Mules.

Bobby Mc^nnell left Sunday 
for New Orlean.s, to class cotton

Raymond Comeliu»-uf Clarks- company
vide is visiting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stokes.

farm mules will arrive latter part esieem oi every one wno 
in^he New Orleans office of his^^^^^.^ Bought at prkes *^"ew him, and had a large, lu

crative practice

Ledgers, all sizes; journals, 
cash books and day books at 
Goolsby-Julian Drug Co’s. It.

A u d ito riu m
Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

-TH E  IRON HORSE” 

An Unforgettable Picture 
Adults 40c, Children 10c

Monday and Tuesday 

The World’s Sweetheart 
M ARY PICKFORD IN 

-U T T L E  AN>HE ROONEY”

S P E Q A L  A'TTRACnON 

Pbr Wednesday and Thursday 
“ A  LITTLE FANTASY^ 

(N ot a Picture)
Vlsttr People in a Clever Novelty, 

Singing, Dancing and 
Music Nunfber. ^  

Also a Delightful Picture 
-*LAZYBONES”

And Comedy, Too

Pletare for Thursday 
/ ‘T H A N K  U”

^ the Golden Stbge^ Play

Coming.
PfUkNTOM OF THE 

, OPERA**

Jack Brown, who spent the holi 
days with the family of Bud before I am. 
Brown, has returned to Mala- 
koff, Texas.

Bought at prices 
thst defv competition. My mot
to is, “ You must be satisfied

It. T. R. DeuPree.

Grateful.
B. F. 'Thomas, superintendent 

of schools, visited at Waxa-
hachie and Troup during the'have been very kindly remem-'^j^^Fer and stronger, she work- 
holiday vacation. bered with bount'ful Chri.stmas hard in the Indies Aid so-

------------------;----  .presents, and loving Christmas ciety and gave liberally to the
^rs. T, G. McConnico And son* cflrd ffrcctinsfs, from Prosbyte* on^ucfltionAi And other interests 

Grayson, of Caddo spent Christ- r ’an and other friends, for which church,
mas with their parents, Mr. and ^e are grateful.
Mrs. C. W. Moore. i ’ s. F. Tenney.___ 1

I

Mrs. Annie Thornton, who has I 
been visiting relatives in and 
near Crockett, has returned toj 
her home in Vernon. I

Preaching Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Murchi
son ot Beaumont spent Christ
mas week with relatives in 
Crockett and Grapeland.

Mri' and Mrs. W. E. McLemore 
and E. E.' and C. E. McLemore 
of Dallas visited relatives in 
Crockett during the holidays.

Miss Fannie Pauline Kennedy, 
teaching at Grapeland, was at 
home with her mother, Mrs; W. 
I. Kennedy, during the holidays.

She was the mother of six 
children— two, James L. aitd 
Lucina, died when quite young. 
Her oldest daughter, Mrs.Henri
etta Wynne, passed  ̂ aŵ ay five 

Preaching services on Sunday, years ago this month. Three 
January 3, 1926R. at Concord survive her— Mrs. James W'. 
Presbyter'an church at 11 a, m.; Ha 1, Dr. W. C. Lipscomb and 
Oakland Presbyter'an church at Judge A. D. Lipscomb.
3 p.m.. Subiect— “ A New Year, Her life was gentle and un-
a New Man.’

Mrs. J. A. Bricker and Mrs. 
Ehlinger and daughters. Ana- 
belle Smith and Myrtle Wilma 
Ehlinger, spent Christmas in 
La Grange.

Mrs. L. E. Gribble and children 
have returned to their home at 
Wellington, following a visit 
with their parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. A. Lehmberg.

FolrSale.

t Resident loU from one hun
dred, and fiftjr dollars up, email 
cash'payment, balance monthly 
or annually, C. W. Jm m a  the 
Red BaUte Men. tf.

' » . -Y

Edgar C. Oakley,
Minister.

Only the Beginning.

selfish, devoted to her family 
and friends. While gentle and 
retiring, she was strong in her 
convictions and staunch in up
holding them. She was the em
bodiment of true hospitality, a 

Oranges and grape fruit grown typical hostess of the old south, 
in the Rio Grande valley * of and until too enfeebled by age, 
Texas are Unsurpassed by those delighted to have relatives and 
grown in California and Florida.! friends share her ever-cheerful 
The belief is hot uncommon that fireside
the Texas fruit even surpasses 
that grown in the other states. 
The wonderful resources o f Tex
as are just beginning to be de
veloped.

A  Christmas G iv in g .

She was interested in other 
people, in the outside world. 
She read the newspapers and 
kept posted in the progress of 

4-the world in general. Although 
neSrly 93 years of age, with the 
exception of partial deafness, she 
was in full possession o f all her 

For, and in behalf of, more faculties, always industrious; 
than “ seven thousand”  Houston read, sewed and embroidered to 
county schoolboys and'girls the'the end. ' 
county superintendent extends I Her last illness was only of two 
to you a word-of sincere appre-| days’ duration— she suffered lit- 
ciation for the many courtesies' tie— and went * peacefully to 
extended the schools and] school kleep at midnight, D^ember 26, 
work through the columns o f the 1926. Her faith in God never 
e e r ie r .  May the “ glad season”  wavered ndt faltered in trials, 
bring you a just measure o f sickness and sorrow.

She told a friend a few wadka 
ago that she was ready and wil-

pehce, joy and comfort.
' . Mrs. dertis  Sallas.

f /
1873

•/

Mrs. Mary E. Lipscomb.

Mrs. Mary ^i^abeth Lipscomb, 
92 years of age. died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hail, 
in Crockett Saturday night. 
Funeral services were held at the 

Reward for information lead- Hail home Sunday afternoon at
4 o’clock, conducted by Rev. A. 
S. Lee, Baptist pastor, who was 
assisted by Rev. C. A. Lehm
berg, Methodist pastor. In-

Harvey DouglMs has bought terment followed in Glenwood 
Dr. and Mrs. John Wootters of i*!® ‘Utere.st of his partner, J, C .; cemetery.

Houston spent the holiday vaca-j ,  pouglass, Elizabeth Atmar
tion with relatives in Crockett, i *  Lipscomb was born February 20,

---------------------- I continue the business in the same jg33 Sumpterville, South
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ja &  Si Shivers
Crockett** Greatott Store

•Welcome* this New Year oppor- 
tunity to express its warm ap
preciation of the patronage 

which you have given us during 

the past year.
'■ I ’ •

• _
It is our hope that the next 
twelve months may bring every
business blessing, and we desire

\

to make every coritpbution to 

your progress that our broad fa
cilities permit.

Ja s. S . Shivers
Crockett** Greatest Store

1873 _  1926

S. C. He died when Mr.s. Lips
comb was quite a young girl.

her three sons and two daugh
ters to Cookeville, Noxubee coun
ty, Mississippi, where she bought 
a large plantation and there lived

Mrs. Archie Crook Baker via- a  car of Zeigler Illinois coar y® *" ' “ " ‘ ‘1 the whole
ited her mother at Midway be- expected within the next few Texas, except
fore returning to her home in days. All persons desiring coal ”̂ ® sister, who made her
Dallas. [may get it for $12.69 delivered l*ter in

from railroad sUtion. I ^ w
B. R. Smith I ***•*• Lips-

Mary Allen Seminalr. married to Dr. James
Livingston Lipscomb, an Ala
bamian. A few months later 
they came to Texas and located

I..oad of high class, well brpke,'”  Crockett, where he en joy^
the esteem of every one who

In early life Mrs. Lipscomb be
longed to the Presbyterian 
church, but.'^fter her marriage, 
joined th» Baptist church with 
her husband. She continued to 
be a faithful, devoted member of 

Rev. S. F. Tennpy and family 7^® Baptist church. When

I

New Year’s Morning

I..ansf ord-Fri tze.

women„and her loss is regrett^  
by all. The Courier extends 
sympathy to those in sorrow.

Attention Mr. Fanner.

I f  you will be needing assist
ance in paying your land notesj-f^® grwm ia ^  son of Mr, 
or expecting to p’urchase more 
land this fall, make your appli
cation now so as to avoid delays, 
as the rush will soon be on.
Money loaned at 6V̂  per cent—
$65.b0 pays the interest and 
principle on every $1,000.00 bor
rowed. More than one million 
dollars loaned to l^ s to n  county 
farmers in th^ ^ s t  8 years 
without any foreclosures to date.

I f  interested, call on or write 
Jno. H. Ellis, secretar/, Crock
ett, Texas.' e.o.;w.

Marihuana Outlawed.

Mexico City, Dec. 28.-—Cultiva
tion o f marihuana, a drug-pro- 
duciiig plant, has been outlawed 
in Mexico. Health department 
inspectors imve been sent to all 
parts o f the republic where mari- 
h u a i» it grown, with instruc
tions to destroy the crops, kill 
wild plants and arrest persons

m.

^  .-1

RUSK coom WILL 
HELPNEGROFARMERS

Tyler, Texas, Dec.'28.— Rusk 
county has taken place with 
Smith county .in systematic ex
tension work among negro farm
ers by the appointment o f a col
ored farm demonstration agent, 
who will serve under County 
Agent B. B. Martin o f Hendo«- 
son and the A. and M. college 
extension service. Smith county 
has been retaining a negro dem
onstration agent, G. W. CroiM 
for the pa.st year with denron- 

I strable success. Negro faimera 
I comprise practically 40 pw cent 
I of all farmers in Smith and Rusk 
I counties, and in hundreds o fin - 
I stances ha\'e built up extennve 
' holdings and well improved 
farms.

persisting in its pro^ction. 
Marihuana leaves, smoked in 
cigarettes, produce murderous

- i:------—  ^  delipium. Its addicts often be-
ling to answer her Master’s roll come insane. Scientusts say its 
call. I effects are perhaps more terrible

< than those of any intoxicant or
“ And in the mom those angel drug, 

faces smile,
That we have loved long since, i

and lost awhile.”  „  T Y Y  j xmMr. Hilton J. Fntze and Miss
Mrs. Lipscomb was one of were mar-

Crockett’s oldest and best-loved ried at the Baptist parsonage 
Wednesday evening. December 
23, Rev. A. S. Lee, Baptist pas
tor, performing the ceremony. 
Both are popular young people of 
the Porter Springs community. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E, Lunsford, while

and
Mrs. Chas. Fritze of Porter 
Springs. They will make their 
home at Porter Springs.

The Courier joins in extending 
best wishes for a long and happy 
married life.

Madisonville Wedding.

Miss Claire Byers of Madison
ville. who has been a frequent 
visitor in Crockett, will be mar
ried Wednesday, January 6, to 
Mr. Herbert Emmet of St. Lciuis. 
Mrs. Albert Brann of Sweetwa>- 
ter, a close friend of the bride, 
will sing at the wedding. Both 
these young people lure . w d) 
known Crockett, and have 
many friends, heke ' who will 
hasten to extend c^ngratulatioM 
and best wished,
\ ------- r— --------
Everyone makes a mletake now 

and thhn, but why pick out a  
grade crossing pe a **loeatlo « f *  i

Patronise oar advsrtlsera.

■.
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Happy New Year
and AÂ itH itA Message of Thrift that will Set a New Mark inthis Community for Value Giving

CL

. V..

On other pages of this paper during 1926you will find messages of thrift, prepared 

for you liy Crockett merchant#. They believe in starting business fcnr the New Year 

with an event in which dollars will buy the biggest measure of value you can imag- 
ine. W e urge every one in this community to take advantage of 1926 offerings. 
On even the smallest purchase you vrill be able to save enough to make a trip to 

these stores worth while. Come and visit the advertisers where you will find 

meqey-saving prices on everything you need.

Courier Advertisers
During 1926

J ■;
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fflGHWAY CAUSES 
RAIUtOADTOLOSE

SalM Bctwcca 
Beaumont 
$5000 Month.

Orange, Texas, Dec. 23.—  
Since the completion o f the 
Orange-Beaumont concrete road, 
Mm  rmflroad ticket sales between 
the two points have decreased 
nbont î SOOO a month ,and the 
rmilrond has also lost about 
f2600 each month o n ' short 
f r e i^ t  hauls. As a result of the 
bns and automobile lines which 
sure operating now, two passen
ger trains will be taken off on 
January 1. T. M. Meeks, assist
ant aoperintendent, visited a 
number o f Orange business men 
Tueaday. and found that as a 
rule, they are willing to accede 
to the wishes o f the railroad in 
diseontinoiag the two trains 
which operate through here. It 
was stated that it had come to 
the point where it meant haul
ing empty coaches up and down will not object to this.\ But, 
the road. ' Walker goes a little far when he

He stated that towns on the' says that 
Louisiana -side between Orange man," as 
and Lafayette had expressed a 
willingness to give up the ser
vice o f the two trains under the 
cir»*umst«nees.

The Beaumont-Orange road 
was completed several iponths 
aro and a $500,000 bridge open
ed across the Neches river. The 
mad is one of the best in the 
state. Bus lines maintain an
hourly schedule and a great part by visitors. It is probably true 
o f the shipping originally cared that most persons who go to 
for hv the railroads is now being f New York are bent on having a 
carried by tTuck.s. Meeks de- good time. They indulge to th< 
Hared that this was a condition | full their craving for excitement 
the railroad company had to and amusement, and nowhere 
meet and their only solution was else on earth can they find so 
to take off part of their trains. ' many forma of entertainment.

--------------------- I In this respect New York stands
CLEANING UP NEW YORK.'alone. The stranger in New

/ • -----—  'York, however, is not generally
I f  Mayor^lect James J. Walk- one who is looking for trouble 

er o f New York succeeds In car- indeed, that is the one thing he
—i------ -------------------------------  ̂wants to escape. The average

i visitor in New York has a whole
some respect for the guardians 

: of the law. It is not the strang
er in the big city that willfully 

; breaks the taw. On the othet 
hand, strangers frequently are 
the victims of some of the na- 

I tives who know the devious and 
crooked ways of New York’f 
underworld.

Mayor-elect Walker has a 
: man's size job before him. He

c
York

0t Fwnla N*. SO.

Fort Worth, Texas, Doc. 28.—  
ConsUble Bob Poe was shot to 
death here late Wednesday by 
Manuel Carson. Carson was then 
slain with hia own gun, wrested 
from him by Deputy Constable 
Ed Finch.

The two officers had gone to 
Carson’s home on Riverside road 
and' were questioning him about 
the theft of automobile accesso
ries when Carson drew his re
volver and shot Poe three times. 
A scuffle between Finch and Car- 

ensued, in which Finch 
wrestle the gun from Carson and 
shot him twice.

Both officers wore heavy over
coats and neither drew their own 
guns.

Constable Poe had arrested 
Carson several time on liquor and 
theft charges.

MR. SATTERWHITE HAS 
EiONE HIS BEST.

Speaker Satterwhite has de
cided not to call a special session 
of the legislature— not just yet 
at any rate. He has left the 
matter open with the under
standing that he will act if, or 
whenever, the welfare of the 
state seems to depend upon leg
islative action. The re.servation 
is practically meaningless. It 
may be supposed that if a crisis 
were to arise, some way would 
be found of getting the law
makers together, even a^a nst 
the opposition o f the governor.

Although admitting that his 
attempt had been beset with le
gal complications, Mr. Satter
white endeavors to give the im- 
presion that its abandonment is 
a matter partly of di.scretion 
rather than wholly of necessity. 
He points out that a special ses
sion at this time might tend to 
interfere with the work being 
done* by Attorney General 
Moody in the prosecution of lit
igation over certain highway 
contracts. That is a point well 
taken, though it-occurs to Mr, 
Satterwhjta rather belatedly. 
He says that enough members 
to constitute a quorum have sig
nified their willingness to pay 
their own expenses— which 

. -V u* • XT that at least 100 mem-

ways. I f  he can make New York 
free from crime he will earn the

the big butter and egg 
the visitor with the 

bank roll is called, will hot be 
permitted to make a cesspool of 
the city. To accomplish this the 
mayor-elect will insist that the 
man he appoints as commissioner 
of police must promise to halt 
the crime wave that is sweeping 
over the city. The inference is 
that much if not most of the 
crime in New York is committed

rytaig out the program he hat 
m a p i^  out, he will be entitled to 
the pl&iidita not only- of the peo
ple o f that city, but also of the 
millions o f visitors who go  there. 
Moreover, he will have accom
plished something that none of 
his predecessors has done. The 

.j mayor-elect started right when 
on his return to New York from 
the South he declined to par
ticipate in a big hurrah over his 
homecoming. Now he reiterates 
that he was not merely indulg
ing in idle chatter when he told 
the people o f the South that he 
intends to make New York a safe 
place for them to send their 
wives and daughters. One of his 
first acts will be to proclaim a 
curfew regulation. It is not go
ing to be rung too early, he says. 
Residents and visitors will have 
an opportunity to go to the 
theater and have a supper and 
dance afterward. Then the 
lights are figuratively going out.

In characteristic Tammany 
language, Senator Walker de
clares that he wants the popula
tion of the metropolis to be "in 
the hay when the milkmkn 
makes his rounds." Fair enough. 
The stranger within ^he gates

W e experience real pleasure in extending New Year greet
ings and thanks to our many friends for the kindness and 
patronage'with which they have favored us during the 
year just closed. It has b ^ n  their help and consideration 
that has made our success poMible.,

W e are ready for the new year and will try as never before 
to merit the confidence and favor of this community by 
continuing our policy of giving the best possible service at 
the right price. May the new year hold in store niany
good things for our,old friends and-new.

Garage and Service Station

FUTTING^NONUNION 
MINERS OUT OF JOB

»r achievement. Texas is the; Crockett Train»Srhvdu'f
product of the incessant strug
gle of its early settlers who were 
restless to conquer new terri- 
iOr/, not necessarily through 
w ^  and strife, but through 
hardships in which they had 
been trained. With them the set
tlement of a new country was a

J J fight for endurance in which 
Bingamon junction Wednesday. ; It was the spirit
The blast, set off near the mid- of conquest, of acquisition. As 
die of the span, which crosses jjfg becomes easier most of us

South Bound
No. 25, Thru Pa.nssenger I :t7Hm 
No. 23, Local Passenger 9:40Hra 
No. 21, Sunshine Special 2 .Ui(iin

Clarksburg, W. Va., Dec. 23.— 
An explosion damaged the West
ern Maryland Railway bridge at

West Fork river, caused damage 
est mated at several thousand 
dollars. Large pieces 'of steel

lose that spirit and are inclined 
to look for the easy places. When 
we reach that point we begin to

to Mr. Satler-I

ia a preacription for

Colds, Grippe. 
Bilious Fever

Dengue.
Malaria.

IT  KILLS THE GERMS. 
I7t.

vratitude of everybody.— Wash
ington Post.

J. P. Morgan did his greatest 
work after he was 64. E. H. Gary 
is 73. Thomas Edi.son is 74. 
George F. Baker is 82. Samuel 
Rea is 66. Judge Lovett is 61. 
Don’t let the young fellow.-  ̂ back 
you o ff the map. Adverti.se,

Patronize our advertisers.

' ' i  i
The 6ki y$ArJiaa fa^c^ 
but my appreciation of your 
generous patronage in the 
past remains ever fresh in my 
memory. There are some 
things a normal person i^ver 
forgets. Continued furors 
are in that class. I t&nk  
you.B.' F. Qhamberlain

Stars

N

Virginia field.

od favorably
w'hite’s query. But there is an*j pairs are made 
other difficulty in the way that 
might not be so easily disposed 
of. Not having the authority 
to make appropriations, where 
would the Ieg.slature*get money 
to pay the expenses of witnes
ses which it would certainly de- 
.sire to summon in the prosecu
tion of its investigation? That 
question, among others, was a 
few days ago submitted to the 
attorney, general. Before an 
opinion has been rendered comes 
Mr. Satterw-hite’s decision that 
it ia "unwise”  to call 
se.Hsion at this time.

For all practical purposes, "im
possible” seems to be the better 
term. We have no way of 
knowing whether the legal dif
ficulties in the way of a.ssem- 
bling the legislature without 
the governor’s con.sent could be 
surmounted provided the effort 
had behind it enough of popular 
demand. Probably they could.
The conclusion is inescapable 
that the demand, which flamed 
high about the time of the 
American Road Company judg
ment, has now practically flick
ered out.

The act empowering the 
speaker to call the legislature 
into session for purposes of im
peachment provides that the 
legislatura may create a fund 
for such*a contingency. So far 
the legislature has never taken 
advantage of that authority, so 
that in a measure the le^sla- 
ture has itself to blame for its 
present predicament. Certainly 
Mr. Satterwhite has done his 
best. A  1 ^ .  cersistent, man 
would have' -dyen up long agb.
'^MSalveston - Nqws.

were hurled great distances, | deteriorate. The spirit of ac 
while windows in nearby dwel-' quirement, whether of strength, 
lings were shattered. | of property, or of mind, is then

Railroad officials expressed the; lost, 
belief that nitroglycerine hi^ | Texas ^ r  the Ia.st quarter of a 
been used. An investigation >S| century has been groing through 
being made by county, state and ^ period of too much ease. To 
railroad* officials. | make a living and to add some-

The damage to the bridge i^-hat to one’s holdings has not 
caused a suspension of mining reouired much struggle. The 
operations on the Bingamon- ^tate has developed slowly, bufj 
Wyatt branch, throwing about | reached a point where it wil’ j  
1000 miners out of work until re-i begin slipping unIes.H something:

' i.s done to prevent. We can’t af-' 
Sheriff John Riggins took ford to let Texas go backward ' 

bloodhounds to the bridge, but i)ut must protect the interests of 
they failed to pick up a trail. ; those who follow us, even if not;

It is expected that the bridge deeply concerned about our 
will be reopened for traffic late selves.
next week, j Some of our citizens appreciate

The min'ng plants affected.by the need for action and have set 
the explosion are all nonunion about pointing it out to others 
operations of the Northern West i and several organizations are

G l o v e ' s

Chin Tonin
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. . «oc

STOP THAT ITCHING

THE SPIRIT OF CONTEST.

now laying plans to that end 
That is the real purpose back of 
the Texas Centennial movement 

. j— to keep alive the spirit o f  
........ 'Vhile I a^ee with most peo- achievement that actuated our
special first settlers by teaching the

done in our schools there IS not : generation what they
much w^onder that it is so. The
spirit of contest IS born in most perpetu-'
of us, and few of us would have The Texas Natural Re-
it otherwise. While, most i sources Society and the Teitas 
pie frequently express regret atj Advertising Club are arou.ied to' 
the struggles of life, we know
that there is no strength With- p^cting to bring about the same 
out struggle. We would sewn
weaken and die as a people with- Texans to greater accomplish-aftmiilfiroa .

‘Some thihk thqy' see improve
ment in ja u  mutie. Their eye
sight it bad.

Since Europe has settled down, 
•he is beginning to pay vp. *

effort. Contest stimulates 
effort, and therefore, people like 
to witness contests of every 
kind. The trouble now Is that 
over-emphasis is being placed or 
athletic contests, or else that, we 
give too little attention to those 
that stimulate the mind. Un
fortunately most persons do nol 
recognize any need for exercise 
of the mind. Little effort is re
quired to follow an athletic game 
but to follow a debate, or almost 
any other contest where mind 
meets mind requires thinking on 
the part of the audience, and au
diences, as s rule, do not think; 
they want > to be entertained 
«The whole country needs to be 
educated to a higher appreciaiioh 
bt mental effort, and that can be 
iKVught about only thltAgh 
greater exercise o f the mind.'Thc 
mind, like the body, thrivee on 
exoercise and dies, without it. ;

Our civilisation is due entirely 
to the struggles o f our ancestors. 
The minds o f men have ahrayr 
been fired to greater aiid\0 wa$>

ments. It is a wonderful work.^l 
worthy of all the sacrifice tha f 
has to be made to* bring it about, j 
— Will H. Mayes in Rusk County , 
NeWs. I

low Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break ap a cold oTomlght or 
i  cat short an attack of grippe, in- 
laensa, tore throat or tonailliUe, phy- 
cians and druggiata are now recom- 
.ending Calotab^ the parified and 
Tfined calomel compoand tablet that 
ivas you the effecte of calomel and 
alu combined, without the unpleao- 
nt effects of either.
Ona.or two Calotabs* at bed-time 

fith a'rwallow of water,—that’s all. 
fo.agjte, so BSoeaa nor tiie slightest, 
wtifrference with yoar eatlhg, work 
r pleasure. Next morning your cold 
las vaaiehed, ^ u r  aystem is thor- 
Uflily purtfled and you are feeling 

fine witR a hearty apoetito for break- 
last Sat what you plaaaa, wo dan-

^  a faadly wackagu, centainliig' 
hgTdheettqaa o i^ W  awrta. At aav 
hrw ^  (adv)

Cram ped  
and Su ffered
~My back and head would 

ache, and I had to go to bed.’* 
asrs Mrs. W. . L. Bnuls. of 
WorthxUle, Ky. “I Junt could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and suffer so. I was rery 
nerrous. My .children would 
‘get on my nenrea' It wasn't 
a plsasuro for me to try to go 
anywhere. I felt ao bad.

*My mothar had taken

mm
Ftf Fm k TrisMK

..at one time, eo she Insisted 
tlwt I try It I took four bet- 
Uoa of Oardul, and If one 
ahonid eee bm bow thM 
wouldn’t think I had ever 
been alek.

**I' hare gataod twenty 
pouada, and my eheehn grp 
reay. I feal Just flaa. I am 
regutv aad kareat tho pata.

“Lire Is a pleasure. I.ena 
do my work wttk eaaâ  /t 
give Cardul the pratoê " 

Oardul ban relieved
thoneaada of i 
JWaale troabK

AIAI

away 
of palaaa« 

aad Shonld

North Hound.
No. 28. Thru Passenger 4MM»am 
No. 24, Local Passenger 1:30pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Spei-ial 4 obtim 

Effective June 7. 1925

Tell him that you saw his ad 
IP the t'ourier '

r

Sufferers from skin diseases 
such as Itch, Eczema, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 
their money i^ill be refunded. 
The first application relieves 
that terrible itching. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

JOHN F. BAKER

\'f:
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R. K. Willis left Monday for 
Dallas.

Miss Florence Arledge is visit- 
lag  in Longview.

Horatio Gibbs was here from 
Elkhart Christmas.

Miss Inez Baifdy returned 
Tuesday from Athens.

Miss Jessie Smith was a holi
day visitor in Port Arthur.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. Stokes re
turned Sunday from Galveston.

Le Grand Kelley of Longview 
was a Crockett visitor this week.

Curtis Barbee of Jacksonville 
was a Crockett visitor Wednes- 
day.

Miss Archie Mae Satterwhite 
arms a week-end visitor at Hunts- 
wffle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray of 
Lovelady announce the arrival of 
a  son.

Mr. H. Brooke spent Christmas 
with his wife at Pittsburgh, 
Kansas.

John Robert Foster and family 
o f Houston spent Christmas in 
this eity.

Lawson Keene of Dallas spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Keene in 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips 
and children o f Weatherford are 
visiting in Crockett.

Rollie Traylor was at home 
from dental college at Houston 
for the holiday season.

J. E. Winfree and family of 
Houston visited relatives in and 
near Crockett Christmas.

Ledgers,‘ all sizes, journals, 
cash books arid day books at 
Goolsby-Julian Drug Co’s. It.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rogers 
spent Christmas with Mr. Rog
ers' parents in Henderson.

C, D. Towery attended a dis
trict meeting o f Tord dealers at 
Heame Tuesday of last week.

Half price sale of winter 
dresses and coats.

It. Thompson’s.

Miss Maggie Allbright, teach
ing at Winnie, spent the holidays 
with her parents near Crockett.

Miss Vicory Tunstall of Hous
ton visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Tunstall, Christmas.

Mrs. Brown Jones of Baird is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Phillips, in Crockett.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Dillard and 
son Frank spent Christmas with 
relatives and friends in Louisi
ana.

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
PARTIES WILL BE 

AS WET AS EVER
HOTELS AND CAFES PLAN  

TO ‘CLEAN-U P ON 
REVELRY.

, New York, Dec. 29.— As if  it 
wasn't hard enough on a strange, 
little New Year to be bom in a 
big, noisy city like New York 
anyhow, some of these leading 
night club proprietors will slap a

BUSINESS REVIEW 
ISOPIIffiSTIC

Agriculture and Live Stock Con- 
ditions Reported Good by 

Reserve Bank.

Percy and Howard Prince spent 
Christma.H with relatives in Nac
ogdoches.

Frank Smith of Port Arthur 
spent Christmas with his parents 
in Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phillips Jr. 
and children of Oklahoma City 
are visiting their parents in this 
city. .

Mr. C. H. Jones and daughter. 
Miss Inez Jones, of Denton are 
guests in the home of T. R. 
DeuPree.

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 29.— T̂he 
monthly business review o f the 
Federal Reserve bank of Dallas, 
released Tuesday, struck an ex
tremely optimistic tone in re
gard to agriculture and live stock 
conditions, but registered a gen
eral decline in trade for Novem
ber.

Open weather enabled farmers(25 cover on the poor youngster's 
back before he is allowed to dance' to make rapid progress with all 
on the floor. I farm operations. * the review

With $25 as top price for that; stated. Seeding >has been prac
tically completed, and early sown 
grain has grown rapidly, furn
ishing excellent pasturage.

The reyiew declared rain was

E. E. McLemore of Dallas 
spent Christmas with his family j  Crockett 
in Crockett.

indigestible item on the check 
known discreetly as “ couvert,” 
the tax on New Year’s cele- 
brators runs all the way down
to two bits when it is known as needed in some sections to stim- 
"admission.” Many restaurants, ulate the growth of late sown 
and cafes have been served with grain.
padlock notices which are not e f- ' The eleventh  ̂district’s live 
fective until after the holidays stock industry has shown a 
and are proceeding to make one marked improvement over last 

Blum Hester of Houston spent Inst grand clean' up of the cus- yeir, both in physical conditions 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. tomers’ pockelbooks. and market values. Having' suf
and Mrs. Chas. Hester, near The Ritz-Carlton and other ho- fered financial reverses during

Mr. Horace Hall has returned 
from a visit to his daughter at 
Port Arthur.

Miss Pernie Huett, who spent
the holidays with home-folks,| and blue book ratings at several.,

Rev. C. A. Ivchmberg is attend
ing a Methodist convention at 
Memphi.s, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Monk and 
little daughter spent the week
end in Hou.ston.

has returned to Baylor Universi 
ty, Waco.

t^ls will be scenes of gaiety at'the pa.st five years, this encour- 
various prices with dinner agement came as a bbon to 
clothes required at ail of them southwestern live stock men.

A surplus of unskilled labor

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crook 
Baker of Dallas were holiday vis
itors in Crockett.

Ben Hail was called to Galves
ton last week by the serious ill- 
ne.ss of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas 
of Dallas were Crockett visitors 
Christmas week. ^

Miss Lila Mae Leediker of 
Houston visited relatives and 
friends in Crockett during the 
Christ nvas holidays.

Miss Nannie B. Hatchell of 
Beaumont visited relatives and 
friends in Crockett during the 
Christmas holidays.

I>edgers, all sizes, journals, j  ^1'** prace Brewton of Alpine 
cash books and day books a t ' *• ^r. and Mrs.
Goolsby-Julian Drug Co’s. It. Hel^r Crockett

during the holidays.
Miss Evelyn Moore, attending 

college in north Texa.s, spent the 
holidays with relatives at Crock
ett.

IXMt Dog.

Reward for information lead
ing to recovery of my Police dog. 
It. A. M. Rogers.

To Old

and N e w
We experierice genuine 

pleasure in extending New 
Year’s greetings and thanks 
$0 our many friends for the 

Jcindness and patronage with 
which we'have been favored 
during the year now clos
ing.

It has been their help and 
consideration that has made 
our success possible. > ^

We are prepared for the 
New Year and will try  ̂as 
never before to merit the 
favor and confidence of thia 
Community by continuing 
pur pPlicy of aellinf the beat 
grade of gbpd»—and only 
the beat—at the Hght price.

F. Biker
■ and Jewdlqr

There will al.so be religious ser
vices and the customary outdoor 
gathering at Forty-second street 
and Broadway to watch the big 
red ball on the Times tower sig
nal the birth of 1926.

Dry officials, including Emory 
C. Buckner, are issuing warn
ings that there is no decent 
liquor left in the city, but night 
club proprietors will have cider 
and cold tea at champagne and 
whisky prices.

Many places have quietly pas
sed the word along to those who 
made reserv'ations for New 
Year’s eve that one should bring 
one’s own liquor, if possible, in 
view of the likelihood of raids by 
dry agents disguised as college 
boys, but most of those places 
which already have received no- 

. tice that they must close by mid-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hobson and i January will be out to mako a

final killing and incidentally to 
unload their stock.

exists in many sections of the 
district, due to les.sened demand 
for farm workers.

The volume of building launch
ed continued to exceed by a con
siderable margin that of a year 
ago.

Despite a hesitation in buying, 
both among retailers and con
sumers, the banking situation re
mains satisfactor>'. The decline 
in trade was generally attributed 
to gradual decline fn the price of 
cotton and the reduction in yield 
of the staple.

son of Dallas visited relatives 
and friends in and near Crock
ett during the holidays.

vance reservations have been 
made for taxicabs. One lake 
front hotel has 1000 dinner res- 
crv’ations. Tables will be laid 
for 2000.

Mrs. A. D. McKinney and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kerr of Corsicana visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Moore during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wickard 
Jr. and children of Little Rock, 
Ark., are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and 
childiwn of Grovetdn visited 
Mrs. Oollins' parents. Judge and 
Mrs. John Spence, during the 
holidays.

- Lee Lehmberg, student of 
Southwestern University, at 
Georgetown, spent the holidays 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. A. Lehmberg.

Prosperity, as reflected recent
ly in Christmas bonu.ses, is mani
fest in record reservations at 
the city’s popular cafes and 
clubs.

Half Price Sale.

All winter coats and dresses 
on sale at half price.

It. Thompson's.

Mnlea for Sale.

You will always find ̂  some 
good cotton mules at my bun. 
It.* C. N. Goolsbee.

Board and Rooaw.

,55-r

Got your board and room at 
Travdors’ Hotel. *^y/w e feed 
’em!” Also light boas^eoping 
rooms—189 E. 8rd St Phone 
408.

Thera is ardifferanosd bet^i 
conceit and eonfidenoe iana 
geaerany easy to recogniaa.

Montreal.^ue., Dec. 29.— Mon
treal had the most prosperous 
and to all outward appearances 
the merriest Christmas since be
fore the war and is planning for 
a New Year’s eve celebration 
that will lay over all previous 
records like a Bamum A Bailey 

______  Tent. Every hotel and restau-

ChicaKO. Dec. 29,-Let Prohi.j~"' 
bition Enforcement Director Yel-1'X''' "'dn'Sht /'■PP*''
lowlPVMual X I reser\’stions and most of them

He^aThe unknown quantity in '? : '
Chicago', plan, for a wet New ‘ h ' •>»"» ‘ h '

Wa,hington. Dec, 29,-One of 
going ahead with seasonal aban- j .. imvaMt New Year’s eve cele- 
don, no one is quite certain what j f ® .. . , ® ®
Yellowlev famed drv raider the war is expect-

’ ed here. Preparations for elabor-

many citle,, will do to the festive *  '  ‘ i - ! ' ]
throngs < <^iubs"mid-^any of the leading

jheiries. Onr-h^el is charging
$10 4 cover for Pfew Year's eve
an unheard o f price here. The

The Goolsby-Jidian Drug Company
Thankful for Their Blessings, Desire to 

Express Appreciation of Your Friend
ship and Patronage and Wish 

A ll of You

A  Prosperous and Happy 

N E W  Y E A R

G oolsby-Julian Drug C o .
Quality— Dependability— Service

Two Phoacs: 47 and 140

RUSK COnON  
CONTEST OVER« I

WINNERS OF BOTTOM AND 
UPLAND $1,000 PRIZE 

ANNOUNCED.

co-operation with the 
Morning News and Semi-Weekhr 
Farm News. Mr. Long rafewt 
eleven 500 pound bales and a sur
plus of 228 pounds from flew 
acres of bottom land and Mr. 
Reeves obtained five 600-poaAt 
bales and a remnant of 201 
pounds from five acres of up-

______  land. V. T. Ekihols won second
prize of $100 in the bottom land 

Rusk, Cherokee Co., Texas, division with nine bales and 
Dec. 28.— Winners of the Rusk pounds and A. B. Littlejohn won 
cotton contest fostered by the *®cohd in the upland contest
Kiwanis Club and financed by 
merchants of Rusk received

four bales and ninety-f« 
pounds surplus.

The occasion was made into a
checks totaling $1,000 at a cele- big get-together meeting of bnai- 
bration Wednesday on the court- ness men and farmers o f this
house grounds. J. Duncan Long, 
winner of'the bottom land prize 
of $400, and D. H. Reeves, win
ner of the upland prize of $400, 
were crowned with cotton crowns 
by Judge J. W. Fitzgerald, Tyler and urge them to get into 
banker, and member of the State | News and' Semi-Weekly 1 
cotton contest committee. | News staple cotton contest 

The contest was conducted in I year.

.section in the interest of a better 
farming campaign for 1926 is  
which attention will be given tw 
staple cotton. It is planned to- 
purchase pure-bred staple cotton 
seed and distribute to fa

i

There is plenty of liquor avail
able, according to patrons of the 
better bootleggers. It is mostly 
so-called Scotch, alleged to have 
come in over the Canadian bor
der. Next to no rye is available. 
What bootleggers assert is cham
pagne is being sold St $126 a 
case.

Ssmthetic gin and home-made 
fruit wines will solace the great
er portion of the revelers, it is 
indicated.

A report is current that cafe 
and cabaret owners, fearing New 
Year’s eve dry raids have em
ployed private de^^ives to 
ahadmv the prohi^lmn agents 
stamned here and leaned th ^  
plans. Operatives attemptl^ to 
poae aa eafS patrons will be 
marked men, the wet foroee aayJ 

Hotels and restaurants an  
making the usual gay prepara
tions.- A dance hall wffl dto 
tribute 8000 French dolla to Ite 

Ifelwomen gneeta and bill fblda to 
A tlmabaiM ad-

annual ball of the E, B. Mo- 
Leans, a costly affair with two 
jazz orchestras, will no^be given 
this year, the family being in 
Florida. ^Btaaident CMlidge wll 
go to bed early, as usual, to rest 
up for the public White House 
reception New Year’s Day.

Those Eligible.

The . state edmmander of the 
A m eri^  Legion requests that 
publicity be. given to the taat 
that only those members of the 
American Legion who have paM 
their duea f ^  1926 and 1927 wiU 
be eligible to the,reduced-'rate 
of $176 foV the round trip to the 
1927 national coriyentlon of the 
AmeHcan Legion in Paris 
Franca, y

- J L ------------------*1 V
Ifa  next, to imposaible to get 

on the road to happineaa by fat- 
tirig off thp path at duty.

Auditorium Theatre
Jan. 6th, Wednesday— Thursday, Jan. 7th 

ESTELLE FA Y E  ►

Presents Her Company of Four People in

“ A  Little Fantasy”
(Not a Lyceum Attraction)

Two Shows Daily— 3:45 and 8:45 P. M.

Picture for Wednesday
■l a z y  BONES”

Pielura for Thursdajî  
THANK U*'.

f

J ' - '  c

JUiHs: 48$ - Chilrei 2Gb
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